REQUIRED INFORMATION TO START A PEST RISK ASSESSMENT (PRA) FOR INTRODUCING VEGETABLE MATERIAL TO BOLIVIA

1. The taxonomic position of the vegetable material to be exported, indicating Order, Family, Genus, Species and Variety. Also point out the vegetable part to be introduced (seed, grain, fruits, vegetative cuttings or rooted plants, in planting medium or without planting medium) and which is the use proposed.

2. Climatic records of the production areas (temperature, relative humidity and pluviometer) of at least 3 years.

3. Maps showing the production areas of the material to be exported (Region, province and/or district).

4. Crop phenology indicating planting, flowering, fructification and harvests dates.

5. Pest list (scientific name, family, plant part affected, economic importance, references) of the crop or product to be exported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scientific Name</th>
<th>Family</th>
<th>Affected Plant Parts</th>
<th>Economic Importance</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Plant health management program for the crop.

7. Post harvest management (include storage treatments) when appropriate.

8. Regulations governing the crop or any pests of the crop. (Legal regulations of product, pest free areas, surveillance systems, control or integrated pest management programs if any).

All information must be endorsed in Spanish by the National Plant Protection Organization of the exporting country and must be sent to:

SERVICIO NACIONAL DE SANIDAD AGROPECUARIA E INOCUIDAD ALIMENTARIA - SENASAG
UNIDAD NACIONAL DE SANIDAD VEGETAL
Av. José Natusch Nº 15724
Santisima Trinidad, Beni – Bolivia
Teléfonos: +591-3-4628107
Fax: +591-3-4628105
info@senasag.gob.bo
www.senasag.gob.bo